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DISMISSED
Were Jurors

i

They Had

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 23 Czolgosz was

placed on trial this morning, charged
with tho murder o President McKln-le- y.

lie entered a plea o "guilty,"
which was, changed to
"not guilty" by direction o tho court.

All events of tho day Indicated that
tho trial will bo short. Tho couit
convened at 10 o'clock and within two
hours eight jurors had been secured.

were not raised by
tho counsel but 1 was sig-

nificant that every man who said that
fib had not formed an opinion on

the case was excused by tho district
attorney. Thoso who
that they had formed an opinion or
stated that they were prejudiced but
admitted that their opinion could bo
changed by cvldcnco 'were accepted.

At threo o'clock the,'cntlrc panel was
swonr. Tho jurors1 are: Freder-
ick V. Lauep, plumber; Richard J.
Garwood, Street railway foreman;
Hchry W- - Wendt, Silas
Carmer, farmer; Jas. S. Stygall, Jr.,
plumber, William Loton, farmcr;s
William K. 'Everett, Ben
Cu Italphiu banlc, cashier;,, Samuol ,P,T

WttUlttf. AttUrowT. ' Smith,. Joachliim
Mortons,, boot and , phoo dealer' and
Robert! J. Adarjfs, contractor.

Then tho of tho
caso was begun, when as-

sistant District Attorney Hallcr began
and addressed "tho Jury. Ho said:
"Wo shall show that f$r somo days
prior to tho shooting this defendant

shooting tho President.
Ho knew that on tho sixth day of

tho President would re-

ceive tho fcopulaco In the Templo of
Music and that on that day ho went
to tho got into lino with
tho people and tho Prcsi-dqn- t,

that ho had. a weapon concealed
In his hand and as tho President

his hand in kindly greeting, he
Jlrcd tho fatal shot.

"Ho fired two shots in fact, ono of
tl)cm took effect in tho abdomen mak-

ing a mortal wound, which resulted In

tho President's death. That in brief
ls.tbo story wo shall show you. Tho
witnesses will tell you thiB story and
I, (im sure that when you have heard
tho ovldencO you will have no dlfh-cul- ty

In reaching a verdict of murder
in tho first degrca."
tlTho first witness was Samuel J.
Fields, chief engineer of tho

Ho described
the ground 'floor plan of the Temple of

By Associated Press.
D. C, Sopt. 23. Tho

part played by tho Battleship Texas
In tho naval battlo off Santiago, July
3rd, 18"99, was tho basis of a great part
of today's In tho Schley
Naval Court Inquiry.

Of tho four witnesses examined dur-

ing tho diy threo had been officers on
tho Texas the battlo, two of,

them being now witnesses. Thoy were
Georgo C, Hellner, who

was navigator of the Texas, and Cora

mander Alex B, Bates, who was Chief
Engineer on that

Officer' and Chief
Surveying Officer' of tho ship
death of Captain Phillip, was recalled.

Tho fourth witness was
Scaton Executive Officer on

the now- - Governor of

Who SaJd
Formed ,

no Opinion.
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Music, followed by Berry A. Bliss, a
photographer, who presented views
of tho intei ior of tho building. The
remainder of the afternoon was taken
up with tho testimony of threo physi-
cians, two of whom attended tho
President during his last days, while
the otner performed tho autopsy. The
latter, Dr. Harvey Ri Gaylord, was tho
first of tho trio to bo called. He des-

cribed the location of the wounds In
tho stomach and tho direction of tho
bullet. The cause of the death ho at-

tributed to a gunshot wound, but
ho said, it was due to

changes back of tho stomach, In tho
pancreas, caused by a "breaking
down" of tho material of tho pan-

creas, as a result of the passage of a
bullet.

Dr. Herman Mynter followed and
his testimony brought out tho fact
that tho reason why tho fatal bullet
had not been located at tho autopsy
was becauso of tho unwillingness of
tho President's relatives to havo the
body furthpr mutilated by their instru-
ments. Dr. Mynter, and Div Mann,
who followed, Jifm.bothljCSyjed that
the primary 'cfiusj) of ho'" death was

'wJjyjJ jgt th'ov stomach.
Ono- - effect of this wound was, they
said, to causo gangrcno to form In the
pancreas ar.d that tho poisoned tis-

sue wa3 as large as a sliver dollar.
Prisoner Czolgosz duiing tho morn-

ing evinced no interest whatever In
tho proceedings, but as tho tcstlmorfy
was Introduced ho paid moio atten-
tion to what was said and looked at
tho various witnesses closely.

Tho probable duration of the trial,
It is believed, can bo placed at two
full days. When District Attorney
Penny was asked by Justice Whlto as
to tho timo ho would take In the pre
sentation of hlc case, ho declared that
ho would concludo by Tuesday noon.
Judge Titus for tho defense, was non- -

commltant, however, and merely
"Tnat deponds upon the turn

things take."
It Is not probable that anl defesne

will bo put in, owing to tho character
of tho prisoner and his lcfusal to
help his attorneys In any way or pro-

duce cvldcnco which thoy could use
In his faor. Tho Idea of an attempt
to enter questions of his sanity arc
not thought of, In view of tho reports
of two alienists who recently examin-
ed him. Tncro Is ground for belief
that his trial will bo concluded with a
session of but ono day more.

the, Island of Guam.
The testimony sevcial times during

tho day was somewhat exciting especi-

ally so when Commander Hellner de-

scribed tho battle and tho part tho
Xoxas had taken In It.

Ho said that when tho Brooklyn made
Its loop at tho beginning of tho battlo
It passed across tho Texas' bow at a
distance of about 150 yards and that at
the command of Captain- - Phillip tho
Texas had been brought to a dead stop.

Engineer Bates testified that tho
starboard engines had been stopped and
said ho thought this had also happened
to tho port engines.

Commander Hellner expressed his
opinion that threo miles wero lost In
this manner and he considered tho
Texas in greater danger when the
Brookyn croijesd, her bow thau. t any

THE TEXAS
And Her Part in the Battle Gome Be'

fore Inquiry iGourt.

.Waslilnston,

proceedings

Harber.Executlvo

Maawchuaetts,

fundamentally

"nTgunshot

other tlmo during tho battle.
On cross examination Commander

Hellner admitted having taken part In
the preparation by an offllelal of the
Navy Dopaitmcnt of a chart showing
positions at different times of ships
which paitlcipatcd In tho battle. He
said that according to thischart tho 2
ships were never nearer than 200 yards
of each other. But ho contended that
tho chart was lnaccurato and 'ho salJ
ho would only consent to It as a com-

promise.
Commander Bates admitted that the

ofllcial steam log of tho Texas contain-
ed no record of a signal to roverso the
engines.

Commander Schroeder then finished
concerning tho coal supply of tho
Massachusetts, which ho Bald Would
havo been sufficient for a blockado of
from sixteen to twenty dars.

Tho day closed with another animat-
ed controversy between the Counsel n"j

to tho policy of bringing Admiral
Sampson's name Into the trial.

Fire at Tunnel.

During Saturday night tho residence
of L'artlty Welsh, residing near Tun
nel, together with all Its contents
was destrojed by fire. A defective
fluo was tho causo of tho fire, which
occurred wnllo all members of tho
family were sleeping. They all es-

caped Injury, but were unablo to savo
any of tho household goods. The loss
Is partially covered by insurance.

EMANCIPATION
Was Fittingly Observed by a

Crowd on. Monday.

On the 22nd day of September, 18G2,
being .thirty-nin- e years ago Monday,
President Lincoln proclaimed to"'tho'
world lils famous Emancipation

becamo-ofteclv- p Jan i

,uary, jlst, .1863, qnd-wht- oh resulted ih
freedom to all slaves In tho United,
Spates i

Each year September 22nd Is set
asldo by tho colored people on which to
rejoice over their freedom, and on Mon-

day of this week tho celebration of tho
38th annlveisary of the Emancipation
Proclamation was held Jn tho City
Park, this city.

CHURCH DEDICATION.
On Sunday, as a preliminary to tho

Emancipation exercises, Bethel A. M.

E. Church, on Thlid street, was dedi-

cated, the sermon being delivered by
Itev. C. S. Gee, Presiding Elder of the
Columbus district of tho A. M. E.
Church. This took place Sunday fore
noon, and In tho afternoon exercises
were hefd at tho Auditorium, tho ser-

mon being delivered by Dr. Talbert
Secretary of WHberforco University.
Rov. Dr. Townsend, pastor of St. Paul's
A. M. E. Church, Columbus, preached
at Bethel Church Sunday evening.

EMANCIPATION DAY.
Monday was a typical autumn day

and hundreds of visitors from various
sections camo to tho city to attend tho
exercises.

At ono o'clock tho parade formed at

, OILJEWS

By Wire From the Various

Fields.

Tiona $1.40
Pennsylvania ,.. ,.. 1.25
Corning 1.08
Newcastlo 1.00
North Lima 01
South Lima - 86
Indiana SO

Somerset SU

Whltehouso 9j

MARIETTA FIELD.

Special to tho Leader.
Marietta, 0 Sept, 23. Tho Cory

Oil Co's No. B T. Mllller. Is expecting
to reach tho sand today.

Gibson nnd Company aro bulldlnc
tho rig for their No. D J. T. Johnson.
Jr.

No 4 on tho samo lcaso is still doing
about 45 bbls. per day.

Iienry and Company's No. 1, J. T
Johnson, Jr., is till making about 100

bbls per day,
O. It. Hatch & Co's, No. 7, Lillian

S. Cono Is in and will mako two bar
rels.

Alexander, Landon & Co, got a fifty-barr- et

well on the.Spk3 (arm,

Famous General Dead.

By Associated Prjss.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sopt. 23. Gen-

eral Isarcl Garrard, owner of Frontc-na-c,

ono of the most famous Minneso-
ta summer resorts, ' died at homo
from burns caused by an overturned
lamp, ' Garrard commanded Uio Ohio'
Cavalry In Sherman's march to tho
sea. .Ho was born In Cincinnati
7G years ngo.

Charged with Fraud.

By Associated Press.
Omaha, Nob., Sopt. 23. The Grand

Jury, of Council Bluffs, Io., returned
an Indictment against Charles T., Of-

ficer, charged with fraudulent banking.
Officer was arrested and released on
bond. Tho Dim of Officer and Puzcy
havo been In business since 1857, until
n year ago. Tho senior Officer died
and Charles was appointed administra-
tor at his father's request and the sur-vhi-

partner, W. H. M. Puzcy, was
adjudged Insane and died In the hos
pital in October last. Receivers wdro
appointed aid also cxperst to examine
tho books. Thoy roportcd over ?290,
000 of worthless assets. Tho expert's
figures show that tho bank has been
Insolvent since 1883. Officer, tho only
smvlving member of tho bank, de-

clares that his aircst Is spite work.
Tho first report of tho receivers show-
ed assets ?5GG,872; liabilities ?C24,
15S.

Large

Bethel A. M. E. Church, South Third
street In tho following order:
' Marietta Police Force. I

la'rletta Band. -- $. . L

,'JPloneer City Lodgo, No.43,4C of P.
Farkersburg lodge, K. of P.
Flro Department.
Afro-Americ- League of Washing-

ton and adjoining counties.
Speakers of tho day in carriages.
Tho lino of march was on Third to

Greene, Grceno to "Front, Front to Put-

nam," Putnam to Second, Second to
Scammel, Scammel to Front, Fiont to
Ctiy Park.

Rev. W. H. Thomas, Pastor of Beth
el Church, presided. First camo music,
thon prayer, then an address of wol-com- o

by Mayor Sykes, then music, fol-

lowed by tho leading of tho Emanci-
pation Proclamation, by Miss Llzzl?
Dickinson, of Vincent. Music by band

Dr. O. A. Lambert was Introduced
and talked from a historical standpoint
on slavery at length. He was followed
by Henry Savage, who urged tho o

people to organize. Hon. C. C.

Mlddleswart talked of tho great pro-

gress made by tho oolored race and of
tho Importance of education. He wa3
followed by Elder Geo and Dr. Talbert.
both of whom made very Interesting
and Instructive addresses. Tho speak-
ing part of tho program was Inter-
spersed with good selections from the
Marietta Band.

Labor Leaders n New York.

By Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 23. John Fahey,

of Shamokln; TJios. Duffy, of Hazel-to- n;

and T. T. D. Nlcholls, of Scran-to- n,

presidents of tho Anthracite dis-

tricts of tho United Mino Workers of
America; arrived hero tonight at tho
summons of President Mitchell of tho
United Mino Works! "I believe" said
Mllcholl, "wo will' havo a conference
tomorrow with many officers of othor
coal carrying roads."

With tho presidents of tho districts
are John ulholland, of Toledo,
President of tho International Union
of Allied Mechanics; Samuel Gompers,
President of tho American Fcdcratiqn
of Labor; and Max Morris, one of Its
vlco presidents.

Gompers' said that these had come
to havo a talk regaullng tho trouble
of brass workers In Dayton.

Campaign Work.

By Associated Press.
Akron, 0., Sept. 23. General Charles

DIclc, Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, left tonight foi Col-

umbus to rcBumo the work of tho cam-

paign. Ho stated that while It was a
matter for tho executive commltteo ta
decide, he thought tho postponed open-- j

ing meeting at Delaware should be
held October IJth,

SHAFFER
Tells Why the Steel

Strike FailedBlames ;

Everybody.
4 4

Attacks Newspapers and the
American Federation

of Labor.

By Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Sept. 23. President Shaf-

fer in n statement of tho teims of
settlement of tho strike, of the steel
and tin workeis, which will be mailed
to all districts at onco, says: "At
tho beginning of tho strike we wcro
in a fairly pood condition to win with-

out help, but looked lor aid fiom other
labor bodies, soir-- of which wcro
pledged and to the genoial puolic, but
especially railed upon tho American
Federation of Labor. As the strlko
advanced we wero confident oi
winning urtil tho nowspapcis delib-

erately and mallcloucly published
statoments which were leplete with lies
Our pcoplo began tc doubt and up-

braid and some whs havo been ofhe-ia- ls

deserted us, and afterwards ac-

cepted the tetras of tho tiust and
'scabbed-- ' Hundreds went to other
cities and In neaily every mill the
trust tried to run, thcio were many
Amalgamated Association men from
tho' striking mills. Yo krew our
causo would bo lost, but proceeded,
feeling sum we could win if support
could bo secured The American
Federation gave us not ono cent, wo

locolvcd no financial aid fiom tho Na-

tional Lodgo of Mine Workers. Per-

ceiving our lack of money, loss of pub-

lic approval, desertion by hundreds of
our own people, nnd neglect by other
organizations, we knew it was im-

possible to gain a dcclslvo victory and
wo cndeavoicd to sac what wo could.

"After an unsuccessful conference
with tho steel corporation officials for
a tcttlcmcnt, we were called upon 'by
John Mitchell, President of the United
Mine Workers, Easlty, of tho Civic
Federation, Htnry Whlto, of tho Gar-

ment Workers and Prof. Jcnks, of

Cornell University. These gentlemen
inquired carefully Into our strlko and
Mitchell stated that it we would pre-

sent a proposition which ho outlined,
ho would demand Its acceptance by
tho trust, or call out tho miners and
ho said that ho war, sure that Mr.
Saigant, of tho tiainmen, would call
out the trainmen also.

"W? sent the pioposltlon to the
members of tho executive boaid, which
voted In favor of tho .preposition.
This proposition was presented to tho
steel coiporatlon officials by Mitchell
aud Easloy, but was rejected. A
counter propostion was offered us by

ths Steel Corporation at this confer-
ence, but we could not accept It. Wo

waited for tho coal miners and rail-

road men to bo callod out. They wero
willing to come, as fhousandb assured
us, but tney wero not caiieu oui.

Our pcoplo becamo dibheartcued and
sent letters and telegrams asking tho

By Associated Press.
Orblston, O., Sept. 23. There was a

riot at tho Gooso Run Mine, last night

and Frank Stemm, no of the rioters

was uhot and killed by John Suhan.

a Hungailan. Suhan arrived at tho
mine several days ngo. Tho men
suppecllns taut ho was an anarchist,
nsked tho company to discharge hhn
and notified Suhan to leave cho local-

ity.
As neither request was complied

villi tho crowd m, night surrounded

board to settle. ,That body gavo full
power to tho National officers and tho
latter requested your Picsidont to seek
a confcience. Ho was successful af-

ter many difficulties. Tho conforenco
was held in New York, September
14th and tho subjoined settlement was
made: w

"American Tin Plate: Tho scalo
shall bo the prices agreed upon at
Cleveland and found In the scalo book.

'"This contract is between tho Amal-

gamated Association and tho Ameri-
can Tin Plato Company, tho lalter.hu--

lng a distinct and separate company
In Itself. .

'"Tito company reserves the right to
lischnrgo any employo who shall' by
Interference, abuse or. contralnt, pro-ve- nt

another from peacefully follow-
ing his vocation, without referonco to

his connection with labor organlra-tlon- s.

,

'"A union mill shalL bo represented
as such, but no attempts Bhall bo inada
to organize, no charters granted, but
old charters can be retained by tho
men if they desire.

'"Individual agrcompnta .Bhall bo
made foi tho mill, of an improved
characlor, until they- - arc developed,
when scales" shall bo made 'to govern.

'"The ycaks was signed for the mills
following:

Elwoou, Ind ; Elwood City; La,ugh-ll- n;

MIddletown, Ind.; Falcon; Gas
City; Anderson, Ind.; Jollet; Now
Kensington, (two mills); Atlanta,
Ind.; Connellsvllle; Now Casllo (two
mills) ; Lisbon ; Johnstown ; Muskegon ;

Cannonsburg, Labolle; Canal Dover.
'"It is agreed that tho company shall

not hold picjudico against employes
by reason of membership with th,e
Amalgamated Association. ,

'"This agreement Is to remain In
force tin co ycais from July 1, 1901,

but to terminable at 90 days, notice
from either party on oi after October
1, 1902.'"

"Brctluen this laet clause is to bo
voted upon by Tin Lodges, answer
mubt be given immediately. If ypu
agree to tho threo ycais' scalo with
90 davo' notification vote 'yeas;,, It
you prefer tho yearly scalo vote no.
Do this at once or the above will be-

come law by default."
"Note This agreement Is only for

tho scalo year ending June 30, 1902."

Sheet Steel Company; Tho i scalo
as printed was Bigned for the mills of
lact year, but Hydo Park and Canal
Drvei." ' .'

"Steel Hoop Companies: The scalo
as printed was signed for mills for
last year."

Mr. Shaffer close by saying that'lio
is willing tc resign If the. members
think ho is Inefficient and lncnpablc.

'.'

Man

the house, whtro Suhan boarded and
ilddlcd It with bullets. A shot from
(ho liouso Killed Frank Stemm, ono
ot tho attacking party. Tho rioters
then almost demolished, tho hguse.
Finally tho mnrshal Induced the riot-
ers to subside and Suhan was taken
to Nelsonville for safo keeping. Af-

ter an investigation Of tho affair tho
sheriff today released' Suhan, There
is great excitement and threat's of
violence are mado against all Hunir-ian- s

employed In tho mines It thoy
aro not roir.oved,

RIOTS

Near Nelsonville Result in one.

Being Shot.
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